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«

as their standard-bearer, Ьм pro red a nf «■>* p»>plw o( I‘Jil lhe l“in* imP'*‘- 
broken reed. He eneooraged them to «<>« they could not hope for justice from 

I nominate him in Kings and also in England.
Ill . . igBRUlRT 38. 1805. York. Their action deal otutra bed that Sir Henry James’ mo і >n *aa defeated,

_ I he waa a political force which it would | 3®* to M®- 
pay the politicians to reckon with. The 
liberals of She counties hoped he would

The liberal party of St. John has I enter the field, for as he waa always a , СВ1ІГО1Є8 MAD1 IS THg pnca nier or 
exemplified the advantage of working strong conservative part em his candi-1 sfbuc* flooring and shingles 
through і ta regular organisation. Ita datura woold lessen either Mr. Pngsley’s Boston, Feb. 22 O.ie of the strong- 4

-[ ward and parish delegates were choeen « M«‘ F“ter'e еіла"» °< «betiorn bnsinem org.vz.tinn, in the mirth 
r I . r. , . . w. I Baring led ht* prohibition fr;end* to eastern part of lhe continent waa perfect-etc. m ** T*y t PTWT ’e eR,l0n: -hà ,ce hi. value » . man to be go, „d yea .rday at ,h. Q.imcy House, .he e

;t other people, oar | aod assembled on Monday evening as | out of the way, and keot those of | over one hundred lumbermen, msnnfac
K][ I There hsd been some friction and dit- j York a week or ev-in suspense, he au- tarera and wlilf.aler-, repreieoling

—j ■ r.-- I ferences of opinion, such al naturally nannesd on Monday last that as a minis- neatly $109,000,000 uf c pit 1. spent the
1 'arises among the adherents of both 1er of the gospel and a member of th- entire day decidiog on a price liai, »h ch

_____________ _ parties, but these seemed to disappear I Ptobibitien Commission he hsd deciden will make a decided difference in lbs lum-
it often did) we raid it was 1 аіюц Ihij nrmrsutisn of delegatee tame I 'lat he ooght not to ran. We have am her market. The fint attempt at organi-

rïdî?* We finally tried І .---її,-,. fnr Messrs John V Ellis and 11***08'* whether he told the dear brethren stuon was made about three weeks ago,
I P*W Weldon «ere chosen—the for- tlu*b® hld f"**4 fo« g°idlnc* in the when the Noriheistern Lumbermen's 

4ж W I . . , , ,, , matter, hot tf ha did it ia probable that Association waa formed with about 27 . The last year’s most remarkable originel
I mer tmanrni . y an г y so 1 ц .ould strike him as an inspiration I names on the roll and the price list, which work ia chemistry and physios, dedans
[largo a majority as to leave BO doubt y,lt j,;« continued pay as a prohibition has already been published, was decided fa, London Times, is Mr. Philip 
[aa to his having the hearty support of I eutpmissioner would be preferable to I upon. This was reconsidered yesterday, Leonard’s application of the disoovory of 
[tits party. The liberals of St John I incurring expense and facing defeat as a and about the only important change Hertz that metallic films are transparent 
fhave shown an example of respect for I prohibition candidate. Thoughtful made was in placing plain jointed spruce the dark rays issuing from tha negative 

land of amenity to pnrty I'p«epb will, of oonras, wonder why the I flooring at $19 instead of $31 and $18 in- pole in ease ef electric discharge in a 
t others of both parties I nr- doeter did not, in the first place, stead .of $19. That part of the lilt which high vaonum. He clow one end of a
LtO imitate Ilhink of h“ bein* * V”*00 '*nd comml‘" referred to «hingles was attack out, as „cuam tubs with a thin slaminiam film,

eih^er, and the fact that it lot* weeks to there were no representatives of the and studies the cathode rays after paasege 
Geo. F. Gregory, Esq., was obosen I have dhe truth properly diwn uplft him. j »hinxle tr.de present. The great feature through the meut'. The air notside is 

as tiw candidate of the liberals at R ope move proof of the popular belief of yesterday’s meeting, however, was an" s^ to glow faintly ; while dt the ordin 
l *mr convention in Fredericton on | ^ •ertein k‘nd* ef moral roformeta ineteaae of membership from 27 to 139, ary phdaphorcesoent effects of a vacuum,
1 Tnsday. After considering the mstr ГОТ!Д2-±^ІІ:-----L4----------- r / tomber-,n being promut from ^11 part. * ф-tie erperfarere, x* Beared
terlor a short time ha decLed to sc U Mam. , Y^mynt. C^ ^n he rW.ly reprodoced m air.

■ _ _ _, і —:— , »nd Quebec, .Canadians playing an These cathode rays do not affect the eye,
cepf, and then Hon. F. P. Thompson A good many enitoest protests have eipeoU,iy i(Bpoit»Dt part In view of tie ^ no .«niation in . the *in.

^ w“ ehonen. H« declined and 1 heen made in the preas and elsewhere I fact that lumber is now on the free lut. yet,tbey are photographically active, and 
v.t.B.-' H. Allan, Esq., was select- J in -reference to the unfair treatment of Beaidea making prices, other basâmes of wh*n they impinge opnn the tongue or 

Çy à oA A private telegram to the I the Bomen Catholic minority of Mani- importance was referred to the executive nostrils produce the tests and arnell o(
^ -IiAdvancs says Mr. Allan’s nomination tabs in the matter of their schools, committee, which will be a strong factor osone. They cannot pass through quartz 

feaused a great stir in Fredericton. Be whjoh—like the Protestant schools— in the organization. George Van Dyke, plates which are transparent to I-ght and 
I is a son of . Chief .Justice, Sir John had always been manUtned by aid of I °* ^'n0“t®r« Eew Hampshire, with whom the olira-vipl.t rays, but do pare through

------- - “••-•ir».*~"^ГГ Г 7"Г 'SÏSÜSS.Te-A
ША 1 / иа » m»« І I Не “ * УЄГУ . P°P.UUt^ country, and ware hy law and practice, in Boston eith a staff of clerks and peculiar. Light, ns we know it, passesKg| Y t- A DW I I being always amongst the foremost in I guaranteed in perpetuity; but the I fr^neflt bulletin, in regard te tbs state turongh age. a. if it were a homogeneous 

I Lwf VI 1WI I city in promoting its interests, is most pointed of them all was, we think, ef trade, with the abject of having the mediant, and is dispersed by solid parti-
--------- --------- I one of its enthusiastic curlers end has I that of Hugh John Macdonald in the I lumber interests represented in the organt- „le< fioating in the gas i the cathode rays

For the last 50 Yean Cough | as Ml a knowledge of and acquaintance I House of Commons on 6th March I zstiou working in unison, regulating the behave as if the gas molecules themselves
I with the people of the County of York 11893, as reported in Hansard. He ”“ке‘ “d maintaining the price* The were aolidpart ides floating in some con- 

ingall th*time.?........ I as any man who canid, be selected: І «М •_ danger of depleting forests to supply the tinuons medium, all gases being turbid
KH.np.0 RiLtiV ftp HORKHOUIto I While net the strongest man, perhaps I “The. manner in which the separate I de™*n *aad p“lp W“ d .lao to the cathode rays in a degree depending

™ йиИІШиПІІ I a nbr^fin Ьа will І *оЬ°°1 eyetem шш abolished vrm ЬагЬсьгоая, I »od on tLn question there f *s в wid* solely open the density, or msss of
test come nave oeea cnoeen ne I brutal and butcherly. I believe, as has been I difference of opinion, some of the detie s molscnles present. The radiation in air
make a good fight agaumt the Finance І friend  ̂from I rintlining lhlt hlrd wood, would «mn .top. at two centimeter, from the metal

Г minister. I the local government of Manitoba to pass and Ьз used instead of sprnce. fUm, lur « xt *nds to 10 centimeters in
I It i, generally "Eroded that Mr. imprévu‘ШІ û'was'tlmir"'ùl" ^ th« hydrogen, and ,o 130 in a reoond tube
I Gibeon'a nomination of Hon. Mr. Sntion load'd insult to injury and hurt in bermeD b? lhe ehole“le d«"b™ <>» Bos- from which the air ha. been exhsosted

PRfIPBirniSS In » -WT- e ... ~ . I everyway in their power, the fee ings of t »n was ж plaassnt wind-up of the day « fi the highest possible point. While themnnttWB. [Foster in York will go far to azuare the Komm. Catholic minority of the provint» Loainess. rare» gas ditp.ro» the ca, hod. ray. a, a
that gentleman's success at the polls, from which I come. _   ----------- fng dor. an ordinary beam, they are

[ It is somewhat amusing to observe I ”r- Macdonald, as many of our ..Agwgae,- go satifle XUosUtny propagated in a vacuum in a direct line,
[ that certain of the pepere are raising renders know, was the son of the Into ---- kit,are liable to di ction on the approach
I the cry that Mr.Gibaon is attempting to I f John Matrionald and a protestant. I «^ovement^n^n^rv ^ra^eb^ As every gas molecule

) HOT/DERS OP I 'tiotate to the electors of York, etc. He has retired from politics—doubtless alpins sunsets—argon in metallubov offers a solid obstruction to tl.sse rays,
rziVAJ *» * * We have seen no record of such dicta- because be realised th»t the political —a museum or abnormal brains— Mr. Jseonsrd holds them to be s fuuetiuo

tion and think Mr. Gibson has the leaders of Canada were not passaged єГашм/и-а^Г f “f1*h“ ^ P‘of' J- J' Tho.u*,n,
same right to make s nomination as if of sofficieut eonrage and statesmanship ble new stabt voe. electric liqhtxno. howfiver, Soda that the tats . f propage-

to resist the temptation to cater to the —A volcano in the Caspian. - -tun. of the phoepho eroense-pr-xliicing
. , .prejudice, of those who sought to The sneo», of the slsetrld csrri.g. ^.«.nm .ppreach the i.pidit,

It appears, after slf, that our Mr. temporary political advantage by ,hich hoe f»t »°me time operated in lg't., and he a»umes еШ і
Adams, M. P. has. been making an t „ Upon the constitutional P«ri‘ ‘PP”ts to depend up.n the peculiar шу.го.ьГ. h rro 1»
effort to get the ,H»ot^t to tboL.-..»» .blob iod.„d to. Tb„ ÎZ„b

«ÏSSJSSrb-A» jNotb. MpUoto. ™o. IZtit.J” .‘5 to .— .I
*тго(в*рг«Ц« otUbiiM^» wmt-n^ Northumberland, tat it ha. gone to Sk | |„d cell. E»ch eleo rode consista of at- 't « claimed th-t a »tvio»ble l.ghtean

[John notwithstanding. His nominee ~ enTeloDe of ,.d with he had from 12000 of the energy ом-
O’Brien, M. P. P. wbo.it OlUthma^^nt ^„.Lîhl filkd wtV .Z -nmed in the aceUte unit lamp. Even s

] will he remembered, he unsuccessfully The usual Aswaoro' notice is publish»! 1 inAterUI) „d thU vntlia. , frattloo of this economy In practice would
------------------------------ ---------------------- nominated far the office of Indian ‘h» week mid, ns we intimated a f** ,e^ pUte whioh Hrte, u , mndactor sire d wholly mw start to electric light-

Solendid Farm for Sale I Commissioner when it Ьеоетв vacant I »»ka sin», it shows . considerable re- І -пЛ „„t „„ „ I„ m8- ■
*ГшЧ&т ’ W "l J>y the death of the lata OhatbgEar-.

secured for

p oviou:»l government. By eabeeqanifc of the chief of police, therefore the council 
legi*<e і m the people were gives the right should have the appointment. Hundreds of 
to ch Jose tbiir own mayor ee well as tome officers all or^r the province are appointed 
o her impurUnt officials The common by the government, whose aaleriei are paid 
ooaocil had long desired to have the right I by different localities ; and if the argument 
to select thrfir own recorder, and the present that the paying power should be the 
bi'l only aeked that the p*ople be allowed appoin'ing power be adopted, then the 
to appoint another uf the officer* whom they j d Eurent loc ilities wnnid lie appointing 
had to pay. The provisions of the bill I clerks of the peace and »II such officers. He 
would not go into ->perttmn until r.he close I (B1 nr) re »d lef-tc.*-* from Tr-mpjfc Son. J*m -e 
of the present ineu nbent’f teoun of offia-. j J*ck, Мненг*. DeF-»reet, Scuvil Jewe t, 
Opposition to tbs bill ovne from the govern- J J «m«ts T. Gi‘christ, Parker Brother®, Wm 
ment, principally from the leid^r, of thei Thomson & Co., Fr»s.:r, Hall, Gnorge 8 ipp, 
government, bat .this was not a party | Manchester, R the'tmm & \*l<-on, A P 
question and tin members oa b.V-h aides I Barnhill, H-twker M die ne Company, 
of the hou*e ought to ba willing to lr*at I Simeon .Tones, Vroom * A eol I, - Mo*tison 

on its merits. He had supported a I Brve A Co.. D. C. Clineh, VV A. Po-te and 
measure of this kind when aupportiog tbs | T. McAvity A Sops âgsiost th* bill. To* e 
preaeot government.

Mr B air S 'i l he did not as an individual I pondence he had received from gwarbime» 
meinbvr of tbo house feel any interest іо I representing the best elements in Sc. John, 
the question of how the appointment wav I urging him to use hie influence against the 
made, but the fact waa that this appoint | proposed measure, 
ment hsd for a century been made by the 
local government, and it devolved upon the I longer a citizen of St. Jono. 
promoters of this bill to give some good j Mr. Blair said he thought Mr. Jones had 
reason for the change proposed H* moved I still seme interests there. In aey cate there 
that progress be rep rted npen the bill.

Dr. Al ward said the attorney general 1 thought Mr. Jddea' opinion of some value, 
evidently wanted the omroon council to I lo promoting this bill tke common conaoif 
come before his highness on bended knaee. I had not felt the public poise regarding this 
The citizens of St. John had already sought I natter, as would be seen by the letters he 
through the regularly constituted channel had read. It was desirable that the judiciary 
to have this change brought about.. It waa I of polios should be freed from the influences 
absurd to contend that the paying powt-r j which centre around the municipal govern- 
shonld not be the. appointing power. No [.meat of any city ; and even if this bill now 
other oity in Canada, could be named that J passed it Would have inch *'bad effect.that-: 
did not appoint itaowi^rsoorder. 1 he venta ltd the prediotion that within fits

Mr. Shaw regretted thst Jhe attorney I years the dègiedatnre ,-would be •naked to 
general had taken this poo res. He was ! restore the. рЦ oçnditibo of sflUiçs, as he. 
quite sore that the people of St. John as* | undérApod was the.qase in HtUfpx P J - 
well ae the press were a unit in favor of the I Dr. Stockton said he took the y broad 
appointment being vested in the oity. 1 ground that nil offipisle, not exgroiaiug

Hon. Mr. Blair said he had been giv n*l jtfdictàl functions shoni i be appointed by 
to understand that the common council: *o j the municipalities that psy them. Tne 
private session had conolndcd that owing I common ^council of St. .John, who are 
to the phyaioal infirmities of’the late re* I responsible for the peace,; order and good 
corder he could not effl neatly disohirge the government of St, John, bas no control 
dotiea of hu office, and a communication of I the chief of police. The latter oonld go out 
that kind waa made at the instance of many I of the city when he pleased and was not 
of the councillors at least to the ex-recorder. I responsible to anyone. If some supervision 

Hr. Shaw said he knew of no each I or control were given to the council over 
communication. It was intimated to him I this official, doubtless their present feeling' 
that he might employ an assistant in court I won id be allayed. By the act of 1889 this 
daring his illness, bat It was a matter of I legislature had vested tbs power of appoint* 
general regret on the part of the council | mg the chief of police in the government

hough же the bill was originally drafted it 
Hon. Mr. Blair eaid it was not tine that I 'was placed iff the council.

Mr. Jack was dismissed by the government. I Hoff. Mr. BUir—How did you vote on 
No suggestion was ever made to him by tue I the subject in 1889 ?
government that he should retire. He went I Dr. Stockton—The bill" was- rushed 
out of the office voluntarily, without tf * J through, owing to pressure of time, and 
slighcst pressure, director indirect, on the' p »o division was taken. If the gentlemen

who had written to the attorney general

chair and report the resolution waa carried, 
the vote being :—

Y*as—Blair, Mitchell, Б nme-son, White, 
Lsbiliois, Dunn, Qogaine, L*wi*,. Martin, 
Mott, K'Vam, Flewelliog. O Brien (N*»rth- 
nmberlx.ml), R.ihinson, Venoit. McLeod, 
F.rris, O’B.ien (Charlotte) —18.

e—Stockton, Phioney, "Smith (8t. 
John,). Aiwtrd, Pitta,
Ruas W, Perley—9.

that this substance proves to be not 
poisonioos and that the effects of p «is m 
ivy are really due to a non-v-datil* oil, 
which they have ieol ned. Tnis <> l 
produces the well-known eruption on the 
akin. A* prevtnrive tie^t next they 
recommen і cleaning the ski«i from ih« 
oil by thorough washing with so.ip and 
water, or, better srilli with an 8|joh(#lio 
*dutiou of lead acetite.

"rf? alway? j
'OUTSilJ
ffj t-Yjn »

Totitieil Votes. Big Lumber Orgsnlzstien
Howe, Piuder,

Febdsbictom, F*by 26 h Mr O'Brien 
mrr-dneed a bill relating to pedlt-rs, which ** 
was, on the ground of Urgency, readi second 
t Mr. He skh presented s petition of the 
Coa’ham Board of Trade in favor of same.

Mr. Pitts gave notice for an address for 
âU correspondence from Temperance bodies, 
the W. C. T U orgAoiZitioofl.their officers 
e»c., in relation to the dismissal of certain 

"li.-ented vendors under Canada Temperance 
Act in Northumberland, who had been 
convicted of violations of said Act.

Mr. Phinney presented the petition of 
the Municipal Council of Kent in favor of a 
'bill'to authorise committees of Municipal 
Councils to examine witnesses under eath.

Petitions in favor of woman snffersge 
were presented by Meaara Alien, White,
Arkineoo, Qogain, Pitte, Weils, Flewelliog,
Finder, Mott, Labi Hols, Powell and Çillam.

Mr Blair recommitted the bill respecting 
assignments and preferences by insolvent 
persons, Mr. Sivewright chairman. Agreed 
to with amendments. .Ajr*- 

Mr. Emmersoh mbved tbat Mr. Speaker If 
l«ave the chair ядсі' t^at^ the honsr resolve 

into omambtee of the whole to, 
eider this btIt1Conferring the franchise ■Upon

, .women.; ,"v .............. , W
Mfc Nst-Jfveft *bf folfoiing sqtend--V,

raentv- _ ... . ьґ >tr
Striks ont all *he>words-of the resolution - . ,fc 

after the word- ‘IthaV* end insert the. 
fôlfdwing : “While folly recognizing that 
the $ttbj«et sf women wfifrâu$ і» attracting 
much attention in political disouaeione in . 
other ^countries, it does not...seemnexpedient 
fori this legislative aseeipbly to raeke any 
declaration upon the principle qf the qnes- , . . 
tiop in the absence of. a clear expression of 
;mblio opinion thereupon; therefore, be it 
nrther

“Reeolyed, That the order for the day 
for the leference of a bill ‘an not to confer 
the right of franchise upon women,“ to a 
committee of the whole house be now dis
charged.*1

Mr. Blair said this amendment was 
similar to that moved by Mr Sivewright 
when Dr. Stockton‘a bill cams np for 
reference to the committee of the whole the 
other evening. Some hen. member had 
then pretended to eay that the amendment 
had been moved to prevent discussion, 4some 
going so far aa to say that there had been 

pplioation of the gag. “ The amendment 
was entirety' within' "the ' law of parliamen* 
tiry usage. Such an amendment was not 
intended to prevent dieonssion. Every 
member who diésired:to speak on the eobject 
bad every opportunity of doing to with Mr.
Speaker in the chair. Це j Blair) waa net 
now, nor never had been, inspired with any 
feeling against any member promoting fchia - 
kind of legislation. . Whether he held 
correct views or not, on the question \ ho 
thought he ЬмГ a right to express his 
tpi» ion, without being charged with being 
unwilling to do every justice to the women 
•»f the country^ The amendment he had . e. 
offered waa largely a reespituLtion of tho 
amendment moved by Mr. Sivewright to 

. ,Mr. Blair thought the writers of these Dr. Stockton^ 6*11.
Mr. Blair -The delegation did not 4,-1 ««era meant jn.t what they «id. It H. mooed it beoaus he Wliorsd th.t 

p-nsob th. government st all. . .« perfectly spps.ent th.t they were, not m0re theh » few member, did not here the
Mr. Fitts was satisfied .tint tttirs w.se .tereotyp^ « th- hen. member (Stockton) iaf„rm,tioa thly wdeM We to here before 

very strong senti meut ia the city of Si. I "«i in.mneted. All there gentlemen were 00,cing ^ . „anclo.ton oq tbs.abject. Heob 
John in fetor of th, bill. représentât!» cit.ssn^ «d he bdiesyd „д, lhwl4wretinl, ret pnssmtd the '

Dr. 3.ockton-To tret the «oeerityqf the ^ ‘»e of the elt, .t Urge. hld . ch.nM 0, kn№wlng tb. oplnioB
sttoroeygreerM I weald rey thet if he »i,l. .И theehml el poltre no, h«l tb. power of >h, eIwto,e regsrtin, it The edrMetre 

promise to eared, to the rejamteftb to regtretAm dntire, bat h«l never doo. o( ^Tj lh, freochta. ré women d. not U 
ooaneil when they prerent . тетогШ I wil | it. thn not .»>, prsottoAi .,, ^ RrooDr. Stock too endth, ohief

„ w V - n Iу / »-»mU.iooer did not egroe. The from.ro
Mr Blair—I am slmrei incliné STSa.. 'e*™* city, or if he had sllowsd ths oftiwbj„ „ked thlt onI widow, nod ■--= 

the promire. I thick yoa ooght to soeept | ei'l’ ^ he without pol-o. prorertion, doriag lpiMters havn* property should be eolitlid- 
thnt «матам і* sufficiently definite. j csrtiio hours, why did not the common tb th, qt(ie bill of tbs' chief

Dr. Stockton thought the attorney general c°so<*|1 br,08 tbs srettir to the sttsntiop, oommlssionpt «eked that the franchi* be 
should make a positive statement aod he | ol the goveromrot ? He moved that eI,end*ito all, women havieg property,
would .crept it 1 prop.*, be ropottid open th. hilt wh.iher.achwon.es be married or «ogle,

Mr. Shaw «id he weald be willing to The motion to report progrsre wre earned, wldo„# epiostirs, He (Bt.ir) bed no 
accept the arearanoe already given by the I th*vole faalt to find with the ladies who ’
attorney general and have biU rehh- , З*,'**'. were asking for this legislation. He
drawn. He did not think the attormy'I ^„,4^ SLvnsrngbt, Sortv Killnml Fiowell’ he4 nothing bat. the highest respect 
general had soy wish to kick against ti e l eg, Baird, CrBrien (Nortbumberinod.) lor the women of the W; 01 T. U. '
wishes of the citizens of St* John. j R**hinSon, Venmt, Dibbles, McLeod, W«lie, and kindred associations, whose members

Progress was-reported. іУВгіеп (CllsrtotteJ-îB. asked that the franchise - be conterred
Mr. MiteheU committed ж bill nmeedv g| Smith"(S^^oho,)00Al21rd,hlPUm. Aileuj apOQ the women- The8e Udie* think if

the net relating to shorthnad reporting in Howe, Finder, Atkinson, Perley—12. they bad the ballot they would be able
the oonrta, Mr. Killam in th# chair. At I Dr. Al ward committed » bill in amend- to introduce social and political reforms, 
present the reporters received ЦЮ0 в year I ment of the net to regulate the storage and that the result would be a reign of 
which was felt to be too small Under the of petroleum and burning fluids in the city parity. Everyone sympathises with
present bill the msximem rate wee fixed at I of St. John zed the perish of Portland, these ladies *od their wotks. No one
$1.200. The bill also provided that «Wf Mr. Farris, Chairman. Progress reported, questioned the motives or the aims of the

Mr. Mitchell iatrodeesd ж bill to provide C* T. U., end kindred bodies Ho
before wee feroed, however, to the 'ooneloslon that 

it . woold not bo in the interest of tho 
country nor in the interest of the women 
rhemselves, to grant tbie legislation. Ée 
(Blair) did not regard the exercise of the 
franchise as a ' right which every member 
of society possessed', but as a privilege 
conferred by the general body of the 
people on wnh of its citizens aa would, is 
was believed, exilrcise it in the pnblio weak 
No person can eet up the claim of having 
the right to vote because of being a man or 
of being a women- The claim can only bo 
recognized when it ia felt or shown that 
it je in the public interests. When it i# 
aeked why have not the women, of tho 
country tho earns right to vote aaihe men, 
it was to be noted that in the past they 
have not exerbissd it, in any English 
speaking community, with the exception 
of one <?r two states of the onion, and tho 
o.ileny of New’ Zealand. The reason why 
the ballot has not been placed in the hands 
of the women te because they have not 
been recognised a* taking a part in the 
government of t£e country. They have 
not been law-imkkere,hrejsd-winners, soldiers, 
nor, sailors, nor‘discharged any of those 
wide national functions upon which the 
very existence of the state depends. , It had ; y 
been argued that already progress had 
been ! made in that фгеоївор—that the 
ballot had not been given to women in 
fhanieipai elections, ^ and* therefore, - it 
ihonltd feb 7fiven<them in: paHiamentaryr ; 
elections. There is all '-the difference in -, 
the world Jytween- municipal nod par lia- .. 
mentary government. One deals with tha 
ears of roads aod strvet*. aud with the . 
administration et purely local. affairs ; the 
other with" foreign and internal matters, 
affecting the whole state. In mnoioipaL.

Г- Tae m unrn.li uf Florida, as enumer
ated by Mr. Frank M. Chapman in a 
recently prepared liât, embrace 53 epeoiei 
end u aab-rp«ci«, exc’uiive of *»*er 
ttiimeti. The largest forms arc t’ue it 
Virgmia deer, the black bear, the pu ms 
and. tha welf, the last being ntar'y 
ertines. A lesf-nosed bat, probably an 
icotdeotal visitant, is the only West 
Indian species.
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any of the family letters were only a «null -pin uf the enrres
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¥Dr. Stockton sail Simeon Jones was no 'ijI
■

— ' . , .. -snofushashadanattaclc
s’’since. We farther 

dthat; unlike lard, Cottolene I dünpHne 
nqt unpleasant odor when l w(mM(lo 

ting, «nd lastly Motiteris fa- | 
ж and conservative cooking 
ority came pat and gave it 
je recommendation which 

the natter. So that’s 
-« #hy Ve -Blwws fry

wee » time when Dr. Stockton would have
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that he had been displaced.

iusr

Ш - І part of the government.
Dr. Siookton—Did not the recorder com | were opposed to the change, why had they 

to your house at the dead of night and ea> I not formally petitioned the house? Why 
he w<in*d not give hie answer till next d»y ? I lid they not present their views before 

Hon Mr. Blair—He oame to my hones о- j the common council ! At the present time 
thê night in question, bat be made no a»ot I all the aldermen of the oity of Sk. John 
statement. I would be » the lass person to I were elected by the entire city, 
uggest that Mr. Jack should be retire, l and, therefore, no local influ«;nce Would 

unless w.th his entire and hearty coo.n.i- I ‘ikely be brought to bear upon the chief 
reooe. He thought hoc. gentlemen w»u d I «»f police through the aldermen. In every 
do well not to press this bill, bat bhtw^en I other oity and town of the province, the 
he present aod the next session the oomm««n I Appointment of the ohief of polio* was 

oou-'Cil con’d memorielixe the government. I vested in the oonueil.
Mr. Smith thought the petition aod the I # Mr. Powell thought the letters read by 

delegation of the common ooaneil sent to the I dr. Blair wast simply intended to protect 
Irigislatnre was sufficient memorial -the | 7® present ooonpant, 
part of the council.
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TheeiMfettiaof dl holder, еГЯтЬсг Uereree Ь
м м StiHre і» re the Timbre «reai.tk.re, I he were as poor s| “Job’s turkey.”
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er Pire bets Shall be cut
В В---- net evga.

at least
____

IS fittowm and tea laebes at the 
end; and IfW such shaU be cut, the 
Lumber ehati beliabK to double stoi
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material, and this envelope «uni tine

~ I lead plate which serves » a conductor
week, sines, it show, a conrederabie re- ^ not M , , t fer mitarisl.
duet,on on that of Us. yesn-Tt» «««- TbU novelty of construction make, im- 
menu on the parub for №a two the falling out of active materisl
trend as follows ^ ^ I The battery driving the carriage motor

" sis n 82 I 700.M I consists >.f 81 csllt, each weighing about
30 pounds, which are placed in 7 boxes,

:withdraw the bill.was formed lastA submarine volcano 
summer in the southern part of the 
Caspian Ses. Russian naval officers find 
it to be in latitude 38° 13’ 30* N. end 
longitude 62° 37’ E., st » distance ef 27 
chiles from the nearest coast. The snm-

s;e£ і eeot> “d
„ , a Kent County man by Mr. 

ââüweerëd wHh palp weed, radar I Melnerney. Respecting the new ap-1 йЙгеїоЙ* 
man mure frets Chatham «U» I pointaient..to the ІіпіЦ^юше Inspector-1 arereare**

: 18hip the Globe “У*SS" “* **■“
ЛГ.Г lK ttti^SairSJSre tt. retml The long talked-of dang» in the Рюрге Lanatto. 
і «том. for wMeh it is weu soiled, it hwa I Marine and Fisheries department have at I

1 length been made. Mr. John H. Hard-

offer* for sale bis term at was
,fti& « 
• about

"v:
•r Isas Ofm ■«28 JW 

427.00
2iu!oo and arranged iu series. They are capable 
14овов ' average of 100 amperes

487M 
166.46 

2241.75 
14SC60■

m mit ti below the sA-level, bat the crater— 
lew than 20 feet in diameter—throws op 
a quantity ef mud te » considerable 
height.

art nil under a tension of 40 volte for sn hour
1 . , ..*‘8®lr... *77вк?11 and a "naif. The carriage, with two per-

SSÔSiol ti tiretid « tt. property. I ire. agent of th. department, who ho I Th* *5* °“ vhlA there •»«. «i*h. .boat 2660 pound., and is

l ^hrtjre* for <*tilatof tir-1 щ, sultry was $2,000 a year. This рові I nuking a total of $820.48. . The ssseu-
VïT-ciL"^ I ““Hof P»P« luuttioj, $96.03 i,

* I office since 1871. Mr. John Kelly,
-------г-ч I te the Globe announced some

Ü
m*W BBÜNflWTCK LX0I8LAIVM

„> Fredericton, Feb 21.—In the house to
day the following bills wero introduced :
Mr. Baird, amending the act incorporating 
Union Halt company ; Mr. Baird, incorpor
ating the Grand Falls Power and Boom Co.
<L milted).; Mr. White, farther amending 
chap.> NX), Consolidated Statutes, of rates 
and tàxee ; Mr. Labillois, farther amending 
'the Liquor License act of 1887.

Dr4 Stockton reported that the select 
committee appointed to prepare an address 
to thé lieutenant governor for the production 
of all éorreepoodeooe relating to the reser
vation of the bill respecting the use of 
tobacco by minors had attended to that

r“r*. W“ *° ^ Mr. Mitchell eommittsd a bill routing te
p* * «be ism. of proviaeisl debeeturer, Mg] the Wlo-ing. reeooded by Mr.

^ " . "Killsm in the chair.— Agreed to. I kobmeon :
Mr. Blair committed • bill respecting Mitchell i„tra<tne«l . кін . Resolved, That Mr. Speaker de not leaveassignments aad prof.,.ace. by insolvent , Mr' 1 «-«">duoed s bill relating to ь.оЬмГ] bat tiret it be

peroeos. Mr. Sivewright in the obéir— '•« «“ b«tsrd, crere.-Adjenrnsd. Rreclved, Th.t while th» heure reeog-
Pro*f~ WM r,P°rted with *°“l Fredericton, F^,'y 22-Mr. Farii. in- w^eoroffr^Tre ooeto wbreh^mmiarocl

"*Mr' Dann recommitted . bU, te ineerpor- “*bul 'b, Celonie, b« d»

ЇГҐГ” *■ 01 *. petition, of Wm. ^tri^t'^.^t ТіЯ
С^Л.. B 1 ?Г » Rogers, W. K. Johnston, John P. Carter, -P««Wly « in A» шЬитое of . cirer

The bill was opposed by Мемгв. Phinney, , , . .. . . expression of public opinion ia its fsror ;
White, Alwsrd end Powell re d.ngeroa. . ™ оЛт Р«*Я°* tblt th* 8»'ernment ,her,fe^ it i,K(„,hery
lesislstiim tree the neusury steps.to reoar. jnitiw to 1, Rreelrwi, Tret the bill an sot to amend

— Ьй*сгг~"“-**У ere—Merer». White, Powell, Phiaaey, smenemea te. « . ,
Smith (Sr, John,) AUard, Alisa, Gogaii, The law committee through the eheir- Mr. Siv.wnght then moved as amend 
Howe, Pindar, Martin, Sivewright, Killsm, urea, Mr. Whits, reporte l, referring to the I mcnt* recended ay Mr. Bubmson :~r
Perlej, Flewelliog, Soovil, Baird—16. " house the bill conferring the right ef I Resolved te strike oat all the lines after

Nejs-Mewn. Bleir. Mitchell, L.hitleis. fraachireapno women. ‘hn ії" ‘а<’Г*^! « л ,
Dann, Stockton, Lewis, Hamsun, Mott, Th» nummiit». ,,i i „ , , , , , Resolved, That the order ol the dty for
O'Brith (Nnrthamber'«-,d).R.hin.on,V«»o„, Jh. oemm.itre o.ald net racommeod thj- I reference of bill, ms set ^ emend the 
McLabcf'Weils Farris O’ttneu (Charlotte-)— Isgaii*» tho adoptiou of Gertie R^id Г election act ef 1889, be dtsobf»rgyd ; and.
15. Tv ‘ ' by John E. Perler. ‘b.titi. farther

Th£6i«i Committee.throagh its ehelrmeii, Mr. Blair oumtaitted tile bill farther I atieTthe ІтртГОепте *ef the qâredoàrol 
Mr. White, referred -the bill emendm* e.eeodiog the ltwi of iaoorpiratien sad I Wemso suffrage, re ono'to which promiospee
the jew Brunswick Election Act of 1889 r-titing to the St. John ’ Hurtionltural has recently been given in politic*) dis.
(Dr.^kten’s worn» suffrage bill) bank .^tetkOlv. 0’Brire_ (SrettorebretenJ)
to the boose. A- .hairmso. Agreed t, with emendmentr, [pl.etthe present time, anif ..proiilv in

Mr Killsm recommitted the bill ee- Mr. White ovhmit.el tha bill providmg I the ebeenoe of e olrer oiprreelOo of pabuo
u",LthL‘,e,tWd^te Y- d', %ti Fte^r'‘ot^mtnieror^dir,”rh ?^tminre!^r:?m^d X Vb.^.tiîtû
Moncton, to mao dekentares and for ether rleee 1вК. еішгтш. agreed to with | u s of the whole.

raaSJirJiZsrsr .T12—* ь— і-rsTjr; r aJi°™
l''Ï"7‘ÎÏ“* К,".,П V»,—Bl.ir, M„hel!. ЯЄ» L.b”*i.

chairman. Agra за to. Dunn, Gogain, Lewis, Martin, Sivewright, «-ieotions the vote is only given to womeiL
Mr. Mitchell committed the bill to amend j Mott, Flewelling, O'Brien (Northomber who have pVoftorty, because that property*

Act 52 Victoria, chapter 4, regarding the Und), Robmeon, Voooit, Dibbles, McLeod, j, t|,e subject of direct taxation for dvie 
to .mpoeition of rert«in texre un oertrea loeor-I $f^Z-Êmmereôn, Powell, Stockton. Purpose, end beotare it is not thoaght isir

Phinney, Shew, Smith (de. John), Alward, to cell upon ahy portion of the property 
hllm. Howe, Piader, Aekieooo. Res- to oootribate atalere it « in eome way , 

(ChsriotteT—Г*ІЄ,> '®B?d* Wells, O’Brien repro«snted. The moment yob step outside
Th. motion tbit Mr. Spreker do now »f th. prinoipsl area. ,o« era i. ao sren.

,   f “ “ now where every men is recoguized as hsv.
l7ur.tr.!? W“ У Ш ”ml iog . voice whether be* poreewed of

mi . ’ , property or not. When the-- principle ia^Th. hourethre wret into eommittee of ^ r^eiwd thlt property, whethor 
the whole to conuder the bill, Mr. Well. oened ^ m„n 0r . worn*, is roatitied

6 ThTfiLt л i .• , ,v un to a,voice in nil parliamentary elections,
j r » first end oaljr section of the bill was ,, „ш ь, ішроміМв to .top there. It
dstested’th. vote being:- eri.l then b. impostibl. logio.ll, to •«.-
Shïr*ïïfrth“*lT’ !oh^ aL»,u Prtre "•« * d--d ,or ««'I womanhood aaf- 
Lewis, Howe, piader, Ruerell, Knl.m,' tr»*« in .comformity with full ta.eheod 
Perley, O’Brien (Charlotte)—14. eoffrege which the country now-pràottoeÜy ..

Nays—Blair, Mitchell, White, Labilloie, ровеееяее. If it is recognized that the law 
telltr’o'B^0' of oeture impoees no diatinotioo between men
Robinson. Venoit, McLeod, Farris-15. *=» women in the government of the etot e 

It was then moved that th. oheirman thre the only logio.l rre.lt ti to orek. that 
Ire,, th. chair and report th. rreoictioo. Tote p.mteg. of ever, pereun « the 

Dr. Stoektoo moved in amendment that ооштшпл, wh.thre marmd or «.«rested, -
tb. ohairmret report progrere with lrev. to male or fernakH. bel,ered that what th. _
sit again strongest advocates of

Mr. Blair claimed th. amendment out of ««“» ^«6 lor ,M tk* «.dret poreibl. 
ord#r • extensioo of the franchise to women.

As speaker s rating was asked. Mr. Mr. ^іПаш-ТЬЦ » sot so.
Speaker decided tbs «» rod «ret oat of , Hpn Mr. wreL f—■--------- -
ordre. <Г ” *---------—■

The besotiful sunset gbw of snowy 
one. The net redaction is, therefore, | peaks in the Alps sometimes returns

once or twice after apparently dying

a new

$724 40.І в**! :time ago, receives the appointment of |_____ .V JT* *»»T. Tbie carions phenomenon is ex
inspector ef tidtie. Th* duties of this I SOM DOIT У QvvtTTiXMXb НааИОЖЙУ pi^oej ky of- j_ дщаївг as an effect of 
portion UveTmenffiled forrome time оиагошеа. I varying atmoepherio density. The air

Kellyg'ot hteappointment w?thUS In tbe BritUh Hon“ ol Co»®™» being colder in the higher and warmer in 
the aid of the St. John M. Fr, and fa Thursday afternoon, Sir Henry James 1кв lower itrate, the eolar rays noderg., 

WM DIXON I spite of the opposition of members from I introduced his motion to adjourn, the „ kfad of total reflection, causing them te
* mJ. B. snowball a oa* | North Shore. Mr._ Adrêns, M. P., House for the propose of calling atten-1 plM the ,ummiti when the inn bee

, ^ tïs^tfai' and he^TO^ro’pported^by ‘3 .*Ьв /ПІІ“ ®‘‘0в, *"«Г\ "“heJ * P”itl0D- A‘ *be b”r
I several of his colleagues. I e4l<* Qll”er *ree «n*‘*et* India n trade a[r cools, the rays become again straigh%

FOR SALE.c

Г-: tffrrrteiMwihlnt Apply at„th
reporters should be employed in the divorxff 
court.—Bill agreed to.

Mr. MiteheU committed abttlto authorize [ the municipal 
the board of school trustees of cities ai.d 
incorporated towns ti> diepose of lauds n«-t do now leave the chair in order
required for school pnrpoe*», Mr. Killam in J hie bill amending the New, Brunswick, 
the chair.—Agreed to. j election* act of 1889 (his women suffrage

bill) might bn committed, Mr. Sivewright

I- „wm ■Dr. Stocktoe havifcg moved that Me*I
■ іаппліїт nnrilinrn I -------- I increased, driving Lancashire ont and lad the second glow begins. When tbe
ІВЯ |w|cl|V|v |j HKr.nnloto 1 Hnddow, Esq., ex-M: P. for 1 fato market» of Japan and China. Tbe j inn ginks still lower, the isyi are thrown
1IVII ІІиІЦи I IIUIIIIWL I Risetigonohe is chosen as thé Liberal I new duty which has been levied upon dewn upon the glaciers by ordinary re-

-
Mm

‘ -o candidate in the coming Dominion I cotton would further embarrass Lin fraction, which may be so intensified by 
election. It is said he will have, at j csshire. The government, he «aid, wse warm air from below ae to produce the
least, the passive support ol Mr. іІоа“еп0в1 by the ftJit,,io“ of An8lo( rarely reen third glo v.

Indian officials not so much in favor of | --------
Among the speed étions concerning 

argon not the least interesting is that of 
Prof. R-iberta-Auften that certain pecu
liarities that make Bessemer metil 
different from other eteele may be due to

L loot arrived and on Bale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goode,
Beady Made, Qothieg,
Gants’ Famishing»
Hats, Cape 
Boots, Shoes

Also a choice lotol

•ssg

"S
Moffat. India aa against Lmoaehire. It waa so 

It is expected thst the Local Gov-1 agitation against trade which loet more 
ernment’s bill providing for more *Ьго°вЬ the f«U in price of the rupee

^ ГГГ? "“t ^ ft; оШ^^ГьПьТзеТгеїге^ ,
eembly for th. different count.es of the ^ for ^ wbo 7no d„l)bt hld the -hi. aub,tance. In converting JO ton. of 
province will not make changes in any I ^ in,9ntioMj bnt bld not coua|ted liro". “«an 100,000 onb:o feet of
aavn Gloucester, Kent, Oarleton, Vic- prMtic,i merchant, and maonfaetnrer. “r “ P“*ed throa*h ,he fluid iron- »nd

ОЙСЮТНІЬЬ a PROVISIONS- I torn and Madawaska, which will have The result was home trade was ignored 1000 *rab,e ,eet ot »«g«” m«»‘ go *от«-
—— —- ш — - ш rere д а і і on additional member each, although it and duties impoied in India had dialumteu ' where.
f^e FLm^klwiAwl/alNv I ia poesible that Weatmmland may also I Lanoaahire trade. The couuteraotiug

gain another representative. j excise duty imposed on India proven
really no protection to the British pr

it ia believed that Mr. Venoit M. P. I dueere, while it created intense direatis-
P., will be a candidate for the House | faction in India. ’
of Commons for Gktoeseter.
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\ un:qtie collection of 220 humes 
brains, і luUrating every type of brain 
4 feck, has been offered by Dr. Lays to 

л Paris museum.

The fir»fc establishment for medical

ЯST. ДВІ SHEET СЯАТ8АМ ;

wm Henry H. Fouler, Secret try oflfcatt-
——r і for India, said before Sir Henry Jame^ treatment by ozthe h« been in operation

ion at Fredericton seems to charged him with-4uvmg-.-»acii6cei the I eince 1891 at S«tint Riphzel, France.
.-a .. 1 be літові ended, and it is poesible that I interesta of Englidid ;4oIodia, he ough I Hera two h%ls are fitted up for adminii-

'̂• j efrogation will take pfâce early next j to have obtained belter * proof, of the tering the ozone in varying degrees of
1 ^ j wetk. Indeed, Saturday next, 2nd correctness of anythbig fia" mentiooed ii. | dilu&tion The inbslition hall ha*.
' I March, was named by many til Fred- his •PeMh- Théïeosfire jbF fadia in re I oeonizers of large diethitge, with 10

. • I gard to the excise duty was equally severe mmitha or vents each mmith consisting
encton Iss wee ad ckwœg day* but | ^ eenamu j>f Labdathire. Він-Ь «»f a smdl tube leading in the ozm z d
ÿkere seems to be work énoûgh an IWnJ I h[m 0f sacrifioing their intereau oxygen and around it a 1 irger tube

J to keep.lhe house busy fer a day qgr | --India’s to Lancashire* the latter’* to mpplying pa»e air. - The patients simply
India. Both could nôt be accurate. He stand or sit in any portion of éhi» room, 
had done what he thought was justice »•« I the entire at nosphere being ntronglv 
both. Serions financial difficulties ехи-ted zomzed in a few minutes. Tne absorp- 

sitnation grows still more uncertain, I jn |u<iin, end a large deficit must be tion ball, designed for giving somewhat 
and s definite announcement of the I faced, When an impart duty wa-i pro- stronger doses of the gas that тчу be 
Government's intentions does not seem I posed io fairiiess to both cotu.tries it met | graduated at will, is provided with 24 
to be within reach. Appearances | with an offsetting excise-duty.

Mr. Goecben, Chancellor of the Ex- j mixture of ozone aud air through mouth-

I’M THUHeStUME-EBOtO *
"f-im The ,a

Ж
ші

ісЗнè 1

two longer than that
%

Mr. Howe eemmitted a bill reviving and 
cootiouiog the set incorporating the York 
and Carletou Railway eempaay, Mr. Baird 
in the chair.—Agreed to with amendment*

Mr. PowsU committed a bill relating 
Menât Allison College, Mr. Baird in the derated companies end amodiationi, Mr

Kdlam, chairman. Agreed to.
Mr. Blaif committed the bill amending 

the aot respmting law stamp», Mr, Killam, 
■ chairman. Agreed to.

Uncertainty over the Dominion

ЩР

wm
ЩЩ

;

mouths, from which patient* inhale the

WHXH 1 EAT THAT ІШУВ BEEN DEALING

W.Y. HARRIS', CHATHAM
2ШГ,п№

chair—Agreed to with ameodmente.
Mr. O Briso committed a bill inoreporat- 

ing the Riverside Cemetery Co., Mr. Beird 
ia the chair.—Agreed to with amend 
mente.—Recess.

indicate that nothing has, as yet, been 
absolutely determined. It is known ohe,laer «° the last 8 .lisbury cabinet, ad- pieces. The ozonizire are of two styles,

- “ —- - «— 32 ГГТЗГЬЗГеїЇЇЇ zr3?*2rî.*US“-
or* in favor of ad election aa soon ae wonj,j blTe ;n Tndi*. He felt, he laid, the other ef two concentric glare tubes, 
the revised lists con be get ready, while | tb»re hid not been sufficient co-operation | the inner etnffed with tinned papers and 
the majority of the ministers 
opposed. It is also said that if en I The debits ought to be followed by an I connections being made wiih a battery 
election is held before a session takes earnest and persistent effort to bring of electric accumulators, the oxygen— 
place many of the present conservative Lancashire and India opinions closer. If pure and dry—ia led from a gasometer 
. neciallv in Quebec—witi rl*le difference is only one of tariffs a through these ozonizing elements, when

—especial y . compromise certainly coaid be obtained, it ie entirely converted into ozone by the
not again offer an t n Sir VV illism Harcourt, Chancellor of convective discharge. The résulte of
otberfi insist on another session being tbe gxchequer, said the government the inhalitions vary with th* age of the 
held. Such s case of "hang-fire has would not hesitate for a moment to anp-1 patient and the nature ofthe malady, 
not occurred since Confederation, and pqrt the decision required by the beet For anaemia and chloroaeaemia the oeone 
it is not, by any means, helping the interests of India, regardless of the effect ie a certain specific, white in naicent 
Government cause. open the Liberal party. He oonld only tuberculous the benefit is in overcoming

regret the House was feroed fa this mat- predisposition and net in healing tenions 
Hon John Ccetigan was banqueted ter to osnsider notion rendering necessary already produced.

St Montreal on Tuesday evening what most sesame the character of a 
The gathering was a most brilliant one P»rty vote. The government win ready The active principle of the posiqp ivy 
and the Minister is to be congratulated the «insrel, ha,been *“PP—d b7 a Garman phytiolo-
on his avidamtlw irraat nnnnteritr ' without delay. If defeated they wiitild gist to be a substance called by him 

^ ^ГЄа feel three was no eanro fer which thro toxicodendrie acid. Bat Dr. Ftsns
Joeeph McLeod of Fredericton, «mid foil more worthily. It wouU hg'a Ffeff and Mr. K B- Ore, hare resorted 

prohibitionists depended pity if the vote shnotd leave oa the ns^e to ifce A

E
r

:m aad I bar* never had better Dr. Alward committed the bill vesting 
the appointment of the chief of police of 
St. John io the common ooaneil of said city, 
Mr. Ferrie, chairman.

After sapper Mr.'Çlnir committed a bill 
providing for the reporting of the decisions 
of the supreme court in equity, Mr. 
Flewelliog ia the chair.—Agreed to.

Mr. Blair committed a bill amending tbe 
Registry act, Mr. Flewelliog in the chair. 
Progrès* was reported with leave te sit 
again g

Ш : between India and the Home government. Г the outer covered with tin-foil. Suitableare
И. кит a Ml tin. of

•moussus, soots * shoes, per
NSADT-MADE CLOTHING, GBR* FOB-

НЦ ПАКІВ, HEAL, HAT, ОЩШ

SHED GRAIN, GABDEN SEEDS, AC.
sad sdlattiu* 
aad yon wlU iad

Dr. Al wsid in explainieg the bill, said 
the earns reason» urged in fsror of hiving 
the appointment of the recorder of St. John 
vested in the common eanoeil, weuld apply' 
to the bdl. The paying power should have 
the appointing power. Be (Alward) would 
withdraw the bill if the attorney general 
would asy that the government would be 
willing to vest the appointment in the 
ooaneil If the body memorstissd them.

Mi. Blair said he weald be sorry to give 
any each assurée.. ; and would also be 
sorry to imagine thst the gentlemen 
promoting the bill believed there was 
any strong feeling ia Sk John In favor 
of vesting the appointment of the chief of 
polios in the common eonaeil. There was 
no demand among tk» people Ire this
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Mr. White eemmitted s bill te provide 
for the remove! of dangerous buildings, Mr, 
Fie walling fa the chair. Program 
reported with leave to sit again.

Dr. Stockton
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АСТУПЖЕВ.
- «і mifeted a bill t> aid in 

the ool lection of rates and taxes in the city 
of 3k John, Mr. Allan in the chair. Progress 
Was reported with leave to sit again,

Dr. Stockton committed a bill vesting 
the appointment of the recorder of the 
eity of 8k Jphn in the eommoo ooaneil, Mr. 
Alien in the chair.
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Dr. Stock tow «aid at the beginning of 
oar proviaeial history eH the officiaU el the legislation, there **» nothing in the arga- 

meal that ЬееЯае вІ. Jobs paid the salary#1г».
city of 8k John wen appointed by the Th. «Ah» thrt to, chairman ls»r« th,
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